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The Regular Mee ing Of he Board Of Comm
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All Members were "resent:
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It was unanimously agreed tf1"t tn", ".."'., 'hm, the
necessary equipment fOI

It was agree. that the the beach
- during
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leon the job
ana c;ake care of the necessb.r,y ""-!Ll.LJ!lU"'ilL ll",,,Jed in the
work. The Mayor will look after the Sunday Busniess.

Mrs. J. Be11 ask permission to use the East Beach Building
for a rummage sale for Hospital Benefit. Permission granted.

Ray Vess ann Calvin Owensy were granted pay raises frDm
$45.00 peI ek to $50. 00 per week.

The 1962 tax ratL will be $1.45, $1. 00 general fund , $0.
Debt service fund.

The Board of Commissioners instructed the Clerk to
off the 1951 taxes receivable according to the tax
of the Sate of North Caro1ir-

.rrite
Laws

The Budget for the Fiscal year , 1962-1963 was discussed
no action was taken to adopt this budget at this meeting, 
RntJget will becldfsr'"""",n "t t),A July meetiI ; for final

,ption.

No other business the meeti l j ourned.

A-# zt ,c:Blanche B. Liles , Clerk.



Bstimatoa. BUdget

Fiscal Year 1962 1963.
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